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Vol VII

Oceanic Steamship

HONOLULU H IM MONDAY NOVEMBER 28 1898

Company

TIME TABLE
The Fine Passongor Steamers of This Lino Will Arrivo and Leave

This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA NOV 23 AUSTRALIA NOV 29

In connection with the sailing of the above stbamors the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Sau Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any stoamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Factory

Sourdorr Piano Table Banquet Strident

Hall lamps and Veranda Lanterns
New and Artistic Designs in Shades and Globes

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Cojpley -- - DPrixits
Vickerys Specialties the Latest Novelties to Arrrive

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POCKET CUTLERY
Just Received

T

Picture Frames Mouldings and Cornice tallies

Call and Examine New Goods Being opened for the

HE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOETEES OF

General Merchandise
AND

ojissioisr 2sROEaAarrr3
gonta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific xtailway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

a E McINTYRE BRO
hast Corner fort fis kino Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods rocolved by every packet California Eastern

State mid European Markets

Standard Grailn of Maimed Vegetables Fruits ana Fish
Qtfe-- Goods dellvorpi tn nnv of the Olty

The Independent 50c per Month

tuiku

P O Box 145
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DEPENDENT
Aloha Honolulu

Wo find it a bard matter to be
serious and compose our thought
yet we feel that it is our duty to
quell our oxu boraut spirits just for
a fow moments until wo havo dis-

cussed
¬

a matter that is not of trivial
importance Wo rofor to the re-

lationship
¬

botweon the people of
Honolulu and the First Now York
Regiment

We may quite properly begin our
discussion by stating our belief that
the newspapers of Honolulu have
woefully if not willfully failed to
interpret or represent this relation-
ship

¬

As wo can assign no reason
for such action we will not accuse
the Honolulu papers of trying to
misrepresent either the Now York
soldiers or the citizens of Honolulu
yet it has been clearly evident not
only to the soldiers but to ovory
fair minded citizen of this place
that the wrong acts of the New
York men have often been magnified
to the sensational degreo while
worthy deeds of Now Yorkers have
been missing from all newspaper re-

ports
¬

It may be a question in
somo minds whether the New York-
ers have ever done anything worthy
of record in Honolulu

However wo do not intend to
further discuss newspaper criticisms
We wish to get at the real state of
the feelings that exists between the
soldiers and citizens In the first
place we are prepared to prove that
the American citizens of Honolulu
instoad of being adverse to the Boys
in Blue have a very warm feeling
towards them

The American citizens of Hono-

lulu
¬

are not unnatiiral They have
that same patriotic love for freedom
and justice that beats in the breast
of every true American hence they
can not help but feel friendly
towards the boys who volunteered
their services in extouding and pro ¬

tecting this spirit of freedom The
fact that Honolulu citizens have
spent 30000 in giving receptions
to the boys on their way to Manila
shows how strong the love of sol-

diers
¬

lias been in Honolulu and it is
unjust to suppose that they sudden-
ly

¬

changpd this love into an opposite
feeling upon the arrival of the men
from tho Empire State Of course
the New Yorkers did not receive
the pie and cake reception that had
been customary with other troops
but there was good reason for this
The constant drain upon the purses
of tho good peoplo of the city was
coming to be rather a serious mat
tor and it was decided that a line
must be drawn Tho arrival of the
First New York Regiment os a
garrison to the Islands gave a first
rate opportunity for this line to be
produced It was reasoned that the
New York boys would bo on the isl ¬

and for some time hence they could
be given a fonst almost any time
after the pressure in money niattors
had been relieved for a timo After
the arrival of the First on tho Isl-

and
¬

no other troops coming on
transports wore feasted Tho mag-

nificent
¬

spread on Thanksgiving
Day is ovidonco which clearly shows
that tho citizens lived grandly up
to tho idea which they formed upon
the recisBion of feasts for troops
That noarly two thousaud dollars
was readily and generously given to
prepare a Thanksgiving dinner for
ua shows vory plainly that the citi ¬

zens hero are exceedingly friendly
toward us That they have been
friendly toward us all along is shown
by their hospitality towards our sick
mon Whoa thore was a scarcity of
milk at tho hospitals hundreds of
families immediately came to tho
rescue aud either brought milk to
tho sick men or else out down their
own tablo supply so that the milk
dealers could furnish more to the
hospital In additiou to this the
hospitals havo boon fairly floodod
with more dauities than thoy could
use Furthermore over fifty sick

men have been taken into privnto
families and tenderly carod for as if
thoy were in their own homoef
Thon the edit or of tho News Mustor
has boon treated so courteously by
tho businoss men of Honolulu that
ho is absolutely certain that thoro is
no enmity towards tho New Yorkers

As for the soldiers feeling a spirit
of enmity against the oitizens that
is absurd Tho editor has had oc-

casion
¬

to meet and converse with
hundreds of the boys about this
matter and scarcely one among
them has had a word to say against
their treatment by the people of
Honolulu In a few cases the men of
tho First Regiment has been unjustly
dealt with and in a few other cases
the Boldiers have misused tho hos-

pitality
¬

of the people but all thoso
cases are exceptions so thoy do not
count Anyway now that the sol-

diers
¬

are going to leave Honolulu
it i only just that all petty enmities
should be laid aside and if after we

are gone the Honolulu advertising
sheets will still c6ntinue to pad
their columns with tales of New
York atrocities wo trust the people
will ignore those storiee and we are
suro that the reports that our boys
will carry home with them will be
kindly and in full justico to this
beautiful Paradise of the Pacific
The Weekly News Muster

EntorprlBo

The men from tho camps who
know good beer when thoy taste it
claim that the Enterprise Beer
served at the Merchants Exchange
corner of King and Nuuanu streets
is the best brew to be found in
Honolulu It is pure clear and
very refreshing and can safely bo
taken with or without soroonB
U--
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Have you seen our

New Store

The Quality and As¬

sortment of New
Goods

Do you like our three
Show Windows

You are looking- - for Holi-

day

¬

Presents You will find

them in our store

Articles from 15 GENTS
TO 7500

Wo cater to all and our prices

are right

We havo on routo largo

shipments of merchandise in

our various lines which will

enahle us to fill the wants of

tho peoplo to their ontiro satis-

faction

¬

Wo invite public in-

spection

¬

and public opinion

W DlfflOND CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Yon Holt Block King St

No 1058

Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pres S B ROSE Boo
Oapt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KINAtJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu nvery Tuesday at 10
pclnnk n m touching nt Lahalna Maa
laea Bay and Makona the same day Ma
luikona Kawalhao and Laupahoefion thi
followsng day arriving nt Hllo Wednes ¬
day

Returning will sail from Hilo every Fri ¬

day at 8 oclook p m touching at Laupa
hoehoe Mannkona andKawaihae Mako ¬

na Maalaen Bay and Lahalna the follow-
ing

¬
day arriving at Honolulu Sunday am

Will call nt Poholki Puna on the
second trip of caoh month arriving thoro
on the morning of tho day of sailing from
Hllo to Honolulu

The popular rout to tho Volcano is via
Hilo A good carrlago road the entire1
distance

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p x
touching at Kahulul Hana Uamoa and
Kipahriln Maui Returning arrlvos a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Knupo once each
monthr No Freight will be received after 4

on day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right of
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wll
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners riak
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers nnleii
placed in tho care of Pursersg Passengers are requested to pur ¬
chase Tickets before embarking Those
falling to do so will be subject to an addl
tlonaiohnrgo of twenty five percent

Packages containing personal effects
whether shipped as baggage of freight it
tho contents thereof oxeced 100 in value
muRt have the value thereof plainly stated
and marked and the Company will not
iiuiu HBcii iiuoio ior any loss or carnage in
excess of this sum except tho goods be
shipped under a special contract

All employees of the Company aro for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in the form
prescribed by the Company and which
may bo seen 6y shippers upon application
to the pursers of the Companys Steamers

Shippers are notified that if freight is
shipped without such receipt It will be
solely at the risk of the shipper

OLADS SPHE0KEL3 WM Q IBWIN

Clans Spiftckels Co

HONOLULU

ton Franebeo AffenUTJlE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN EEANOISCO

DBAW EXCHANGE OH

BAN FRANOISCO
San Francisco

The Nevada Bank o

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amorlcan Exchange Na
tional Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIB Coraptolr National dEscompto dt l

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KonBShanghalBankingOorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bauk of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Exchan
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on Au
proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Oredlt Issued Bills of KxonJngt
bought and sold

Onllontlorm Promptly Accounted VM

NOTIOE

HEREBY GIVEN THAT FROM ANDISafter this date Mr O Stlllman has no
further authority to collect for and on be ¬

half of The Independent
F J TESTA

Honolnju Aug 1 1898 Proprietor


